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For Krto-li- f or rUnnr 4Mr. Ha Li, SHERIFF'S SALES.FOR SALE
'THE liiiutioi. 1 been in for

'ome lime pall, being intimately WfLL iSE SOLD
To any Port in the U-nit-

ed

States,
The Sloop

SALLY,
On tht 4t --,f r)retit tfff Cturr

. n iufe H'ifminjitin, th W
In good order forlea. LJeSl) ,, Hfuui'J m the County pf

HfHuh'iner, fvthe twri thei ,.

WILL BF SOLD
On Saturday, the ih 0' Srptemhf

rext , at Sampfon Court-Houe- , ft
Joiirvinf tn Sampfon ctutf
t, in i't'ufy tkt Taxn due foe the

year 1708

11,950 Acres between
fvittle Cohery and B?arfkin f.vaaip,
above Lazrus Hall'a land.

4.45 acres between Doc- -
. I f 1 I s.

John Tcltair, on.

MY M'lls oo the raft itmp,
four nfiWs above Lumrxrr-un- ,

all new arid- - now in gootte-rd- i

fejft V on ia,cc6 acres of land,
on w hich are fix (rfantatfonj, a f
mill witrTtwa laws, a grift-ua- d win.
tlo pair of tlones, .nd receives hioti
custom through 44 fomrnrr tttan .In

can polliidy difefbrge, .ther miil
being in wantit vtir, of which th
never fails,) a ricitnachtne new and
complete thai will beat 120 buTheU

per day ; a largeard Well rimlheu
two itory houff, kitchen, sueK isiHife,

Uables, and eTry other r &

connected wiih ilic commercial ir-te-
ull

OTEfi place, as well as (hat
of my owners, 1 (hall without apo-loc- y

fl.c to lie public a reccint
which has been very iuju-rioi.- s

to my ielf, owners, and all w Ik

had proju-.rt- on boa id-o- my ytliii,,
and which ought not to cfcape pub
lie venfurc.

On the 8th of Atigufl laft, in lau
about 36, Ion. 74, 5,o, fell in wiili
ait jirine! lliiu, who alicr patfing a- -

j y, .

2904 acrs entered bySpr. 5.
sines C irra vy, lituated on the. .

Kirth fide of the North-tal- l branclj
(

of Cape-Fca- f river 3bove the mouth
of Holly S teller, Defining at $ pinetor ana niewnine, tnciouiuu

Harvel's peenfon. in the county, line 2a poles louta
6207 acres on Beartkin f Curlina Smith's fec-on- corner 1

TOR SALE
A HOUSE 25 by 18 feet,

with two fhed rooms, back, aid
II il e appurteiH ices thereto belong-

ing, fituattd on Market. ftreet, be- -
vfnt Fourth and Rack-ftreet- s-, on

the lot No. 5 ; at ptefeut occupied
by the fublcriber.

Vm. Smeeton.
Wilmington, Sept. 5.

thwart tftf Bow w iltjih lci than halt
a giltt Otot, IwA'ntil French Natioi.- - 'jf.Land for nally patented by JoIwamp.oegihnitig ata

convenient buddiig". for negraes, J farrington, and about 100 p;!esand Honeyenr's corner.al colours, i fie- - v.etfel 1 command
aft of the mouth of RovkfitlKcrccL,tci being unarmed, I 1, on I nland it 266 acres between Lit--

le. Cohery and Bearlkin, joining Pe- - onveyed by laid Carr away to L)a- -my doty to u!e every exertion to a- -
kl AUifon, nd ay him convey-i- ltotd lallinu into the hands or an e rigreeii Jdtinion s land.,

c,res of rice land completely banked,
jnd can lie overfled at pleature ;

a large young orcfard jult beginning
to bear ; a paitursof 400 acres very
cenvenient ior.,oxva,ld a" '"d 01

o J.- - B. Bond of PniJocHMphu.
20,000 acres bejtween Litnemy .'ot which 1 had every rcarfon

to expe l there Was great danger Fhe above Lands is liable for theWanted Immediately
TWO of three boyi of about 14
A J er of acre, and of coed Daren.

tax for the year 1797 arid 1798.tle Cohery and Sooth river, on both
fide of:the main ro.d, joining Peterin en e tim, 1 was orneecrto ru

44 1 60 acres entered byf into tlie gulp!', tfi which circutn--
Mallei's land. '

llan e I atiribuic lats tediouf- - )aniel Whssion on the Eaft fide of
ittfej as apprentices to the Black,
Wip e ;iid Gonftnith bufmeft, and
Wail rmmufaftnrjr. 30,000 acres between Lit North-Ea- ti branch of Cape-Fea- r-p.iltat;e, as'Uie wind conttn-uiu-

river, including part of great HollyWeltwaraiv tor a numrer 01 aays, h ry aiid South. river, joining
Oziut Beaman, on Starling fwalnp. ShclLer n, beginninc at a

Hock. This teat 1, a molt delightful
fliuatian, .itlords flenly of hlh every
day in the ear, fwe wtr, and is re
markabijf h.althy ,: it ha been rent-e- d

at l$oo doHaai per annum, btit
the contract u aov changed, and the
law -- mills a lona lent tor 100 dollars
per month. i . -

I have alio a plantation (toeo
in the tract joining the town,

of a quality luprior to any in this

4896 acres between Great argcCyprefs and water Oak qh the
e pt HflHy bneltcr creeK on ine .

was itr.poftible for me to get oi ol
the guTp'"! again, without going,
great dittancc to the northward.

On my aniva--! here I was much
fin pi lled to find the (hip alluded to,
the Nancy ot Wi Imihgton, Capt.

1 liVfobfcfiber ues to
carry on his budnels in its various
br ncVs. M. E1TINGER.

jSept. 5. 1 30 -- 4w.

WANTED I MM E U1AT kL V ,
" at this office, ;

A Ton

Cohery and Lit l Cohery, oh. borh
fides of the old road, joining Lazarus fouth fide thereof, about one qua"--

- : ,

ter of a mijc above jame Howard'nail s land.
4 1 to acres on the eaft- - line die lame liable tor the u

for the year 1796 1797 -- 1798.ClMilNCHAM, mounting 16 guns. j j uiuii 1 iiHiei. I At' .1,. ,,.(. l I fide i f Black river, joining the coun-

ty sine, at a ligfftwood pott, William
1 irndeiltar.il Capt. Cunningham

endcavouis to exuife his conduit,
Wm. NUTT. Shff.

Wilmington, Aug. 22.

Ul IIIV i.vV. f , trim Ul .Iwho is capable dl of rt,g charge Jh d feiWt ,d ,
a Newlpapcr office, ,0 whom It- - nrA A wlick hat hn , . Jobofon's land.

by faying there was an armed brig bcral encouragement wiil be tiven hrae vears at 50Duthelsof corr. per 2366 acret on the eafl- -Wilmington, 27th Auglt. year. I have Hq two town houfes fide of South-rive- r, on both (ides of

n

1

SUtZRIFFs SALES.
' NOTICE is hereby gtvesi

that rent at jo tfclLrs ; and about
coco acres ot otheiland in the neioh

t'.-- main road, joining John Har
vey's corner. ,Notice. That the fallowing Lands, fitutte in thelioiirhond. near aiu ioinino th 657 acret between LittlenriTir . . 1 , - : . y-- -- -i aunty of Jones, were not given tnnra proprietors ot, t.ar-- m tor tale very wv tor cam or ne

b am lift or lifts exhibited in lataCohery and South river, including
e w .j. II . 1 "

111 fitMit,ot whii.11 he was tearful. 1

Hi all tdier-h- other comment on this
frivolous pretext than to obferve it
he was-ltnd- t r any apprthenfions from

' 'National lolpiirs, fureiy prudence
would have jioThted out another
mode of avoiding il cm.

The above li ntitiicnts will be

publifned in t lie different papers in

iNew:ork and c!1i where.
JON. 1 JiOMPSOK,

Schooner J uno.
Wilrptmrtor., Sept. 3, 1799.

n?ges in the county ot ;8n;es . Z
wiiii d take rttr-- hj l nr tir- - parrot jamea nerrtpgton's pecotun.

New-Hanove- r, are inform 4502 acres on the Eaflthirds of the valnetof the above pie tide of Bearfkin I w imp, beginning ated, that the month ot Sep- - miles, in wefterr laid in the ftate 0
a Mack yum in latu iwamp.Tcnneffee, in Hem difirict ; but if

county, for the year 1798, agreeat,
Hy to lav ; ft that much V tl.t
faneswU(aiiify the ttiS due there
on for faid year, nnd ail chargts,
will be fMat the Court-H- on ft i
Trenton, n Monday the 30A day

of September next

670 acres, the property

tcuiuer next, is tn time AH the above mentioned land re
turned by John Dicklon, agent tor
Kobert v. Juhnlon.

Sh bkJ F F's SALES.

I receive lauds m lenneffee, they
muft be of the fVA mality, in the mi-

litary boundary! aid unincumbered.
None other ntrf e offered.

;. WILLIS.
Lnmltertun, ug. 4. 137 tod.

4480 acres on the eaft
fide ot South.river, returned by Pe

appointed by law, tor the
entry ol their Carriages lor
the year to end on the 30th
September, 1800, & thofe
who negleft to make entry
with me in that month, may

of the late George Mitchell, Efq.
WILL bL SOLD in the W fnteoak pccolon.ter Mallet, Lfq.

On ti e Iji oj (. Fiber next, at the 620 acres, the propertyMr PtiNst,
I SEE a xuee

355 acres on the eaft fide
of Or. at Cohery, returned by SteL'eurt riorje m btunjwtck coun- - of Waighiftill Avery and Wile, onin vour... u . . . phen Beck., thtftiiig LAhDSJer the

fayvunt f li.c luxtt Jut therein, depeng on the taw being U7et ol the ma m Urn i) j lyes leveld
1 50 acres on Roan iwampwhito ought to he conput in torce againtt them.

Rtta.lers ot foreign dif--
.!ll 1 1 t . . v

tr'adicied ; ithiilthe following wilt
be lufficiem to crtii ince everv unhiiH100,480 acres coi. fitting returned by Muel Canon.

ino sierra rn rh. mdft C

Trent nvei, called ihe White kociu

640 acres, patented by
James Taylor, lying on Whitaoak,
peal Joan Jonier land.

o Hvia, whereon Jai.
Harris now lives.

80 acres on Deep Gulley,
entered by Edard W bitty, Elq'r.

l.f ihiC .nil-- , " IltlalfJ ww 1 are of Great Cohery, reiujr nid by Hallemiiiuoirne ttutf: as ius r"feemi tanned wia the marks of un (ha Udom , ,
I,, ,11. .1 P 1. --I . .

190 acres near or joiningday of Oaober next, is the lUti muhfi
vim

whoU
me am

printi..
nor 01

lime appointed bylaw to plof hondl am dates of cont- i-

IV P Ml til " "

twotrasti liiuitvd on the eatlern fide

ot Wact imaw and upon Sluhott, the
watets of Lockwoi d'sf Folly and E- -

dc returned by Silas Odom.
now laid to be Eulibeua Crutchrenew their licenfes fortheic,,c' ,,ot kti1' d'w iq6-- at

KAahctb rivrri, alio on or near the
50 acres near or joining

do. returned by Desupfy ('dom.
aoo acres near the head

to the parties 1 hot ,ht ihu aft-- ir
lie'.d's.

320 acres, fai l to be the

I

I I I

car to end on the 30th day will more fully diltsngslOi nlk aflcr- -waters uf Governour'i, Orton, Lilli.
put and Town-cree- k, and runnine. tionjthai'le paydroef, ;L u. tvice otGreat Cohery, returned by fjprorty of ihebeiraof Manin War.

ilfj', wheretMt Wills
of September, 1800, ajid
thofe who continue to re- -

o

nurthwe(tw..rdiy lo the road leading Janes nowLe.is an utter lalmvM. N Match 1707
he AmtiHtd for bis Muii,., ,M ,wfrom Town-rrre- k to Lock vooJ i

tail foreign dittilled fpiritsPolly, or near tin fame ; (aid for the
taxes of the ye.rs 1797 iyi. and wines after lhat day,

8000 acres n.orc or lefs, nd neglect to make appli- -

four Doll, for I month hous rent
whuch i repeatetly called on him lor
i g& as n uny prinii'ei of one fort or
an other, he en into the country
when he ome back i got a warrant
ferved by W1II0 Jones whitch after

750 acres on Black river,
reurned by Jane Fryer.

90 acres on the weft fide
o the Srx Runs, returned by Mo
la Cummins.

232 acret between the
Si. Runi and Gofhon, returned by

(itu 'e on the rafiern I de ol Watca- - c;ttion tor a litenle on the
BMv river, joining Wdliam Gr. (let's
and Thomas Hirhman'a lasids, and

lives

150 acres patented by
Thomas W ham, om of near HUnJ
creek, faid to be the property of
Hardv Bryan.
BENJAMIN BROCKETT, Shf.

ot Jonas county.
Atguftl, 1799. 3S"- -

E ATDatiieTviali7t
WHSR i me as lecunty
for the repayment of a certain fuiu of

firft day of October, may
a while bioght vc the money whotouckinn on the waters of ShlUx depend on being fined as
would fuppofe bat was the money . ,river, laid now to br or fate was the die law. directs.

property f iU- - late rairuk nei r
Thole who become reEla. ot Vlrf inia i h id for the t;xe

piyil bet r : ihre wold nui be fume i

8CrC8 "Car Gofhoillottof a.Vyalctfo,neruut n.ea--
bout it before no. ' let tltc PubDck ,m. returned by Lewis Broetd.
form fume opinio of try integrit)" I0 acres near the head

tailers of foreign diililledot ire yeat- - 1795, t790 1797 '9
80 aci t'i ht ing part ol iix ipirits ana wines at any was the ttmlliUI that had the wa- r- of Gre Cohery. returned by I k I

inn I, !,i..i on (Be m hi, l...e ol l.i time after the il day ofi 1 ant in town i ioud make the mat- - Taylor
viik ftoti's-cr- e k, f.ndto have been Oftdler 1799. and before ter more fully ippear As to the wo , err 4 on UlC Beaver

recpt he la,s inns Fubl ck peace he . . . Mjrv gift.gr aiitt d to Joel AlWti , lold lor (he

WklS t IT V. Jic 30th dy of Septemler

money lent and advanced to him, a

Ctrain Negro Fellow named ELI-

JAH, on the 19th inll. and deliver,
ed the laid fel'vw into my pt'Oeflion

on tbt.aoth. That on the 3 2d the
faid teilow, without ihe leaft provo-casio-

n,

eloped Irom my fervice and
as Mr. Mallet is by agree men, lia.
tile to me for ail loft tune, and lup
notiiitf the lad fellow t be barhoiir- -

loo acrts on the vrrft'Ade
10 made in ap- - '

tarancc Jaft blfday brfor . JulhVe
i

. Jf filjldc
Ca.t v.iihfoll'cnhdrnce 11 wold Great Cmtry, joimng Daniv

iooo, is noticed that they
muft take oat a hemic beof Wac(a,n.,w liver, near or adj.iiu

lug thr (re'ii wmp and inaie It lend home but alter 'nM7 "n" na P" ''rrt fwt'- -me is 1 came ; a ,fore tliey brx'm to fell, orUnd, called Hnipri k iq whon candid fair trial ike Jnilic fee Ht' to' 350 acrefon Rlacklllingo
tluy wiIj be fined rifty Pol five me ludtaitiit tor my money in lunooled to be the iroitertv of li- -it as gran'ed ; fold for the taxr; t

the rm s 705 , 1706, 17v7 T9
ed smmuI 10 n oe ai Ihe I n J I

hereby proinite a reward of TenIan with rolls of luit, and luH (what csi ms (j vnn tome Uobertun ol Dladcn tooly, and mi
k. mi . '- - - -ni it s jM4n: iidi f m rria' n "i"rthlc liccnlcs does alio end O. 1 .1 '1. tny prlon wfHJ Wi I apr

lar rejHeakiii sr oerfudion t.M.ke t woo acres on lltdc CMprahend thefatd Negro Icnw Elijah
y law on the 301I1 day of place loon after fannoi lay but fnon joJ deliver h m 10 wir or to lir got rhcry, joinurg Mary Willi jiu', ihe

ihe iii-ne- w. Unltil to m by theSeptember 1800. in W ilmvg on. And I will g ve theproperty ol WsIImji Keddv, and no
rettin made.niftier a to it reM.Qlon thatKOBERT MUTEK, lame rewid to any perfon ubo ill

acanaint sise of the Dcrfcti or oerlloo arret on the eafl fideCotlcrtorof Revenue in the
" o. e who h.ii iJ knnwieeg of ihi

man of honclly vi b. leave ih-- t h (hit may hereafirr harbour ihe laid

.il ri'qsie a ind recpt with ioch ruiuv.ay, la tie paid on c.nv etu i 1 '
of South river, jotnmg Joho FswUer,
the property ot laid keddy, and no

return made.

6th divifion of the III bur
vey, North-Carolin-

Wilmington, Augull ajt, 1799.

50,0011 ,i ft s lunate ink
adjoining the Gjn 11 fwamp tht
f .me iptears to have l CO ntc red for

laxaiioti in tue Dinsfi oi Bevjaam
Sunhtar and Matun, trilfeei
ol Kraut L Tai ry, by teorjM
G. M'Uai icii, tin ir 'agent lor tw
year 1 ;yS

Thot, Leonnrd, Shff.
Vru ffstfc lo-iiii- ) , Aug. a8.
h . K. N01 eol the abut elai.ds haw

been ti Krttl lit laxsiinn as by la

rcq irid, rmepi the lfl WffIWti

Al--
L perfiin are hereby

formatted IfVW t uymg Of draluj
oith ilir iuiiiIm ri or Mr. 1 faun

tne offender. It the fellow Enjih
docs not return to hit NuQer m a

a barer" is whetl jannot ht.d a mean-in-g

lor (v. irbt.su t is hf Km lutch a

drtinf Vcfure it it fern) lurrly his I WO 64O acre Tracts on week, be will be r ' !.Twenty Dollars Reward
South river, one below and theoihaiIcrNfRr hi snadiibuoclin,! (entanie

RAN swy trom ihe
a Urge bove MapMa Peterf'.n, lot pofed toii4 11 hiievet fe barer ul the recptAt be the pretty id Win. hediy, ottiUtk Ntgro Man. tu

rned ACh, stHMit i

John Dnrgwin.
WHeaington, Aug. 1 v

- m

Afiw tipiinftlnLawsOflho lajl SeA.n if the General J.'
jimj.fl thii late,

Fir lie at lifts office'

(.! o. ti'f io mr.
,Pi e has a ver

Wilmi'igion.
Owen Gregory, Shff.

FOR SALt
AT TBI Psixriso Omih, '

Blank mani felts, entriri,
f ! 1 - - , li las 4 fMi atfT

11 oe mouth, bold look, and it quickB. Beaultsri'i negiatw GrecnfitMi,
.owkfo - had m vhen he went awjyki y u f (l o Ihi '1 IK es wliiir.rt,

wfiUe ilucfs owed him to d jssf

nee if I 'ti y fo f.y .1 to ihe rtH
t,f irur Uun svdrr at it has been

s mailer of 1 Ptftk niut hiOg lioce
i soake no fvrlntrtmr vat urns.

Jokl Peabody.
Ai'uft iy.

Wanted admedtatcl;.
THKEEoifotir Apprenti-

ces i ibe lliMtasCarpeoiti's buli-nei- i.

Hoys IrolU u 16 lart sif

r a A I .11 .
nou.riwon smri n

AmguA aa.
fimutfig (hut v lib Unpe roonu aim

Kutrsi prmu lionfle.f two
I'.r.f iir orit, m iUv wdl h

to thr i null r o ti..
rtifeeutid Wm. (,IUKN.

IM aft ofm atttt CMm lieip.a snraTkSr: ,zr: : v advertisements
.I he will us to pale for a freeman ' .ii1ijUiii future be mlcned ssi this

o
. itchange, Court BkMskt ofAnt trUn ant.it I rndu.p tkr tut ny p f ,l bring the U t

"Uftu sosssc, Hv.ll receive tbe above iett at 7J en per fo're, the fud
-- ek, a si (owenn tor vt aomi-oa- t

neeiwcap or osm; wsi. oe pr -
kinds, lawyat rtiifatona,

posvora of atiwrney,
conftable's eiecoiions, warrants,
Ate. And (.bant ike foa coaft.

red. al

fitilx iv i.e I. ;ic ' H M 1 i.svt.
h.fi' 1 rit it, n . ti iig ll.all be gr.
nett ulls reit'd.J

Ay fjtiJ , ipi
. ft

reward
IARDY ROYAL.

SaswpfM cwooiyi Augufj 1 1. W ,.,n lai.Lj

Xt.i .1
tI


